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Alcoholic Beverages. No alchoholic beverages are permitted on thc bcach liom
May l5 - September 15.

Animals. No
between May

I

pets or other animals are permitted on thc beach at anytimc

-

September 30.

Bonfires. Permits for bonfires are issued at the Police Department.

€.

A permit fee and deposit are required for a bonfire.
The deposit shall be retumed ONLY if the general area of the beach where
the bonfire was held is satisf'actorily cleaned and restored. A bonfire
deposit will be forleited and bonfire privileges will be suspended for one
year in thc event the area is lirund to be left in an unsatisfactory condition
by the I;ll'l).
.1. No bonllres are pcrmitted whcn a state burning ban is in effect or when
wind is in an easterly direction to protcct houses and sand dunes.
.!. Bonfires must be sal-ely and rcasonably located at least 50' away tiom any
combustible item (i.e., sand tcnce, dune grass, buildings).
t'. Bonfires are allowed on the beach after 5:00 p.m. and must be cxtinguished
no later than I l:00 p.m. All participants must be offthe beach by midnight.
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Fishing. Fishing from the beach is prohibitcd while lil'eguards are on duty.
except as permitted by a lifeguard.

Glass Containers. Glass containcrs are prohibited on thc beach at all times.

Parking, All parking on'fown streets and beach ends, including handicapped
spaccs, requircs a permit fiom May
September 15. Such permits shall be
visually displayed so that it is able to be readily seen from the strcct. Permits
can be obtaincd at the Police Department.
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Sleeping. No sleeping on any part of the beach within the corporate limits ol
the Town between l2:00 midnight and 8:00 a.m.

Smoking. Smoking is prohibited on the beach. This includes the buming
hcating. inhaling or exhaling of a cigarette, cigar, pipe or other product or device

that contains tobacco, hcrts, wceds and/or mrijuana including the use of ecigarettes and vaporizers.

Soliciting. Sclling or soliciting on any part of the beach is not allowed

unless

approved by thc Town Council.

Umbrellas/Tents. At no time shall umbrellas and beach tcnts be located in

an

littguards view of the occan. in an area impeding lit'eguards
egress lrom a lit-eguard stand. or in an area impeding access lbr omergenc)'
vehicles, as determined by the Lilcguard Captain or acting oflcer ol'thc FIBI'.
area obscuring the
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8' in diameter and 8' in height.
I'ents shall be opcn on no less than 3 sidcs and shall cither bc a maximum

LJmbrella-s shall bc no greater than

and 8'in hcight. or no larger than l0'x l0'and 8'in
height. Grounding lines. ropcs. or similar anchoring dcviccs shall bc placcd
within the confines ol-the tent. I'ents shall be securcd so that uncontrollcd
movemerlt of the tent is restrictcd. All such grounding deviccs shall not
endangcr beach patrons. Tents must bc placed a minimum of I0' apart.
Alltents and umbrellas are allowed on thc beach fiom 7:00 a.m. 9:Q0 p.m.
only. These items. il'lcft unattcnded and/or remaining on thc bcach during
the prohibited hours. will be classified as abandoncd and may bc removcd

ol 8' in diameter

t'.

r'.

and discarded.
l'-lBP shall have thc authority to cnfbrcc thc abovc and also prohibit the usc
o[ umbrellas and tcnts in unsaf'e weathcr conditions such as high.rvinds.
storms, or high surl'conditions.
l!

\tCsels.
'{.

l.,aunching or beach ol'non-motorized vcsscls fiom thc beach is prohibitcd
, ,while lill'guards arc on duty. cxcept permitted by a lil'eguard.
.t l Launching or bcach ol'motorizc vcssels is prohibted the opcration ol'a
I niotorizcd vessel within 100 t'cct of the bcach is prohibited.
.i. iStoring a boat on thc beach is prohibited.
.l' Any inllatable or solitl lloatation device decmed to bc unsafe or a hazard to
, public salcty by a liltguard is prohibited. lJnless prohibited by a lil-eguard.
,
' the fbllowing deviccs are allowcd: inflatable rafts. boogie boards. noodlcs.
' inner tubes. surfboards less than 4' in length (rvith a lease attached to thc
rider in a nonstanding position).
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